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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
* 2 DODGETRUST FUNDS. WHER

fore husband turns up. Sue Eudaly, the 
Authorised vlllaia, or JÎ*!
pint, is taken by Miss Gorina fcrta». ^ 
takes to melodrama as a duck takes to the 
water, but a little more study would result 
In no material damage to thehidy «acting. 
She Is a bed girl, a bad, bad girl, and 
knows It and acts up to ItBoone Mr. Robert Cummings Is 
compelled to get right away from the vil
lain, and Is the rustic admirer o( to 
daly though the villain phase comes up 
again In the buzz-saw act. Mr. Harry 
Glazier, as Perry Basoom, sees his concep
tion and does It as be sees it, with a fund 
of emotion apd an apprehensive, tragedy- 
imbued ensemble throughout. Mr. Thomas 
J. Grady makes a first-rate cobbler and 
matrimonial Henry VIII., and as June 
Miss Nettle Marshall has the sympathy or 
the audience; she *s earnest In her pathos 
Impressive occasionally, and does a great 
deal of jollying. Mias Lillian Ward Is a 
rather pretty Nell Tntewller. with no act
ing to do, which she does creditably, and, 
with one or two exceptions, Including the 
Rising Sun Band, the rest never seem too 
mnch In the way.

The scenic effects used in the production 
are pretty and add a great deal to the 
liberal applause of the gallery.

I.-0W»0^0»C*0<<WK<>4<KX>:'0 Crawfo'THE)BIO QUALITY—LITTLE PROFITS. yoronto PBA.CT1CAIcThe Overcoat 
You Ought to Have

Old Mother Huhlberd, Old King Cole, Lit
tle Miss Moffet, Slnbad the Sailor, Jack 
and Jill, Little Jack Horner, Red: Riding 
Hood, the Four-and-twenty Blackbirds, and 
numerous other familiars of our child
hood days, gathered on the stage at the 
Grand last night, Jack, with bis bean
stalk being the central figure. This ex
travaganza of Klaw & Erlanger, which was 
first produced here n season ago, consti
tutes a very bright night's entertainment. 
The spectacular features of the show are 
good, and some new and fanciful dancing 
is Introduced. Additional Interest to l«*»‘

ITTLE
IVER
FILLS

«■«".h CIn Ben Qeneral. M'FC. CO.’S Scotch TweedheT,otCorner 
Yonge and
Colborne Trusts Co.
Streets,
has a large amount of trygt funds 
to invest in first mortgages OÏTwell- 
located

West of Enflsnd

il
is here. The price is either 8.oo, 10.00, 
12.00, 1.4.00, 16.00 or more if you are ex
travagant. it is well made in any style 
you wish, tastily finished with plain or 
velvet collar and good linings. The cloths 

beavers, hi blue, black or grey, frieze 
in all shades of blue, naps or black wor
steds.
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SICK HEADACHE If you take Into coni 
#nd At of each garmentr»* :1 CRAPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Standard wood split pulleys. 
Split friction clutch pulleys. 
Shafting and Hangers.
Rope Driving 
Leather Belting.
Self-Oiling Bearings of all kinds.

Mill-wrighting and 
Mac&fcne Jobs 
Given Special Attention

CITY TROPERTIES ODfl INIPItOVED FIRMSI
for single rink cCorrespondence and personal 

interviews invited.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

are
preliminary Room 
- Jan. «, Bntrle. < 

—Walker Vai
The Walker Vase Co 

day night at the Grani 
for the season, with t 
eentatlves present : J. 
(3by, In the chair; Joh 
lngton, Toronto; Georg 
C. Matthews, Granite^

■ Mice, Queen Olty; W. J 
Q homes Rennie, Caledon 
Q. D. McCulloch. Prosii 

The report presented. 1 
very favorable. The v 
competed for three year 
«Ionium Rink winning it t 
and last season the Gra 
by Mr. George Gooderh 
tlom continues to retain 
tied at the time when t 
(Messrs. Walker & Sons, 
curlers with this magnirt 
John Rain,Toronto ('hit, 

man for the ensuing yeai 
re-elected Boo. secretary 
adopted the recommend, 
competition finished earl?

It was decided to play 
round Friday night, Jan. 
continuing the first fount 
and the finals the folio' 
to be made to the secret: 
clubs and close with t 
Tuesday, Jan, 3 when 
made and published.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.eti 24

"And the price is two to five dollars less 
than any other store will sell it for.

Hen’s Suits.
We place on sale to-day a hundred 

Suits made from plain and fancy patterned 
/ all-wool tweeds. They are suits of high- 

grade workmanship ; well-shaped shoul
ders ; the collars that hug closely to the neck ; well 
stayed and substantially sewed—handsome suits.

The price is Ten Dollars a suit

Small Dose»4 An Indian That in Fanny.

É«sSpMhold jind puts everybody and everything at 
sixes and «evens. This poor, lone red man, 
who has been taken abroad by a Western 
doctor as an advertisement for some famous 
stomach bitte», Is one of the many fea
tures of the latest successful comedy, » 
Stranger In a Strange Land, which will be 
seen at the Grand Opera Htouse on next 
Thursday evening. The complications which 
arlee are funny in the extreme. Manager 
Wilkinson has collected a very competent 
company, Including George W. Leslie, Giles 
Shlnet, Thomas KiernS, Harrison Arm
strong, WllHam Ranous, H. Gittus Lons
dale, Charles W. Swain, Agnes Proctor, 
Eleanore Browning and Maud White.

i
y Small Price.

I

■P I DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF 10R0NT0, LIMIIED.

i ■
6

■ ^
4 Office: 74_York Street,

TORONTO."«« - Toronto J unctionWorks -
TELEPHONE 208».

h
• SMB

‘
HELP WANTED.

t 1 9 TIT ANTED—A FIRtiT-CLABR GENEBiAU W servant. Apply from 6 ‘to 7.30 at;
. i\ 172 Bloor Cost.

The New BUon.
A well-filled house greeted the opening 

performances of this week’s bill at the New 
Bijou yesterday. The attractions this 
week are of the best, and Include a bright 

. , , . . „ and clever two-act farce. The performance
the production from the fact that the star . ODene(j by C. J. Darlington, the chain- 
who plays the title role. Is Louise Hep- pk)n club swinger followed by a clever 
ner, a young lady known, to Toronto ae JnuBlcaI turn done by the Hart Brothers, and 
Miss Louise Willis. Her physical charms, johngton and McKay In unique contortion 
bright personality and dainty grace of ac- f$atg Lewlg Gelster does some good 
tlon made her quite a favorite with the work" ag a bag puncher, while of the sev- 
tvudience, and she was well supported by eral vaudevlUe turns, one that to worthy 
Marie Celeste as Mistress Mary, quite eôn- {]le mogt pralge Jg tüat done by Hart and 
trary. Altogether the shoiw to quie a Begg,e The two d0 WDae wonderfully In- 
bright one, and though It depends much teregtl'ng end ciever fast change work, lm- 
upon Its shapely women and their airy rgonatln~ a oamber of well-known states- 
and dazzling costuming for a greet deni men [n a clever manner. The sketch put on 
of Its attractiveness. The piece will be re- the Robinson Stock Company, entitled 
pea ted to-night, and twice to-morrow. koTeiy Liar,” scored n hit with the

audience. It is bright and laughable, being 
entirely free from vulgarity, and gives Miss 
Florence Stone and Mr. Ralph Stuart ft 
chaoce to show their ability, while they are 
well helped out by Miss Anna Gordon and 
Mr. John A. Holland, the four taking their 
parts In a finished way. To add to the en
tertainment, Mr, John Kurkamp rendered 
Several songs between the first and second 
acts of the farce, singing In good voice, and 
received well-deserved applause. Taking 
the whole program through, it Is a good 
one and worth seeing.

IIS
ere mede from a celebrated recipe 
that was awarded the prlza over 
five hundred others in a competi
tion In London, Eng.

They are sent out in cloths, or 
tins, cooked ready for beating 
and serving.

Tne best grocers sell them 
throughout the Dominion, or they 
may be ordered direct from

WT ANTED-AGENTS FOR TOWNS, W cities, and country dlstrlcts-Bxcln- 
elve territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co:. 
Toronto.

OFF. THE CATHEDBAL,(t and theMarie Celeste In “Jack 
Beanstalk.” STRAN SPORTATION HEWS.HAMILTON NE WS. 0 After the

' A meeting of the Toroni 
League will be held on 
nt Clancy'». Any dubs < 
league will send a rep 
meeting.

The Dental Hockey Cl 
with the following offk 
dent, Dr. W. B. WHlmrr 
It. Clark ; vice-president, 
treas., F. Billot; manage 
nilttoe, E. Doyle, R. Or 

The Rover Athletic Cl 
tlon, has just been form 
part of the city, and w 
hockey team this winter 
to land one of the city t 
« meeting at the reside» 
D54 »n tint rot-street, the 
were elected : President 

resident, A Hammond: 
M Hancock, who wll 

hockey team; captain, 1 
tlve Committee, T Magee 

and G Tedford. Tli 
play on the Antelope Kli 
About 25 members are 
The Rovers will have 
In the Douglas Block, 
Kathurst-streete. Anyo 
come a member of the 1 
can communicate with 

teitrer, F. M. Hancock, F 
‘hue. Although hockey 
branch of sport the cte 
win not be the «only one 
around, so keep your e

PERSONAL.
TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for sol loi- 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. J. P til way 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

/ Affected theHow the Snowstorm 
Railway System. Yesterday—Bl* 

Shipment, to Europe.
Despite the big snowstorm on Sunday 

evening the railways managed to run their 
trains on all the routes, and In only a few 

were the delay» very long. Large

Medical Health Officer’. Report to 
the Board—Doln*. ta Police 

Circles. s
the bosnl to-night. The Medical Health 
Officer'ft report «bowed that the 
on the thousand was 13.90. The highest 
rate was In Ward 6, 16.67.

The Same Old Boothe.
At the -Separate School Board meeting to. 

night it was decided to appoint the same 
deputy returning officers and have tne 
same polling booths last year for «■ e 
next election of trustees.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Mrs. Btevensoo-PaJne. a huKband-beater. was 

fined «20 or two months in JalL George 
Goode» contractor, charged with nœi- 
eupport, was acquitted. Thomas Flndely 
of MU too was sent to jail for two weeks 
for assaulting Joste Schuler. Hairy B. 
Granger, charged with seduction, was held 
till Friday In $1000 ball.

«
StfTORONTO.

cases
gangs of men were put at work at aJl the 
points, and with the aid of the big snow
plows the tracks were cleared by last night. 
The most Important delay was the Cana
dian Pacific express, which was due at 
the Union at 9 o'clock Sunday night, and 
which did not pull In until 5 o’clock yes
terday morning. Both the C.I.R. and 
Grand Trunk experienced a great deal <-f 
trouble In their wires between here and 
Hamilton, where they are all down, aha 
as a result no word can be received of the 
movements of trains on that division. A 
squad of Grand Trunk repairers were sent 
out on the HamUton train yesterday to re
pair the wire* and get the lines In shape. 
All the wires west of London and east or 
Harrisburg are also down, but If the wind 
keeps down and causes the snow not to 
drift, very little more difficulty will be 
tad. Freight trains are moving slowly.

Yesterday saw the close of the cut-rate 
tickets, and a large number of pe<W 
went to their home. The tickets Issued 
before the settlement were good until yes
terday, and now the cheap prices are done 
away with altogether,

Mr. B. H. Bennett, Canadian Passenger 
Agent of the Chicago & Northwestern Rati- 
wav, was In the city yesterday.

Word was received yesterday by the local 
branch of the Order of Railroad Telegraph
ers from the their representatives In "Mont
real to the effect that there la no truth !n 
the statement that the Grand Trunk had 
given them s throw down. The letter says 
that the matter to still In the hands of the 
general manager, and that they will_ re* 
fuse to take the question .before the divi
sional superintendents again, but will dis
cuss with them at headquarters.

Several big shipments were yesterday 
made to Greet Britain over the Grand 
Trunk by way of Montreal. The items 
were: Bacon, valued at $58^000: turkeys, 
valued at «10,000: cattle, «2000; hprses, 
M000; goose wheat, $2000. A consignment 
of clover seed, valued at $10,000, and $4000 
worth of dried apples were forwarded on 
to Germany.

/-TO BUNT
m O RENT—TWO FINE LARGB FAC- 

1 terries—Good light: possession April, 
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturé^

SIGNS OF A llUFIUBE.Ralph Cummins» Reappears.
Ralph E. Cummings, the 15 to 50-oent ex

periment which the Toronto to analyzing 
for the next fortnight, eeetns to need a 
matinee. Had he been given that glorious 
opportunity to break the Ice, add, Inci
dentally, hearts, he would probably have 
carried all before hltn last night. Bat, as 
It was, It must be acknowledged there was 
a tMn coating of the frosted moisture con
spicuous. It was not a mean house by 
any means, bat It was not up to the To
ronto first-night average. Neither was the 
popular house such a Mecca for the some
time Idolaters as might have been worthy 
<xf their sometime zeal. Mr. Camming*, In 
‘‘Rosedale," we® In the, to him, advan
tageous role of the adventurer. He bad 
with him a very respectable portion of his 
old support. Why, therefore, should the 
heathen rage? Lisping, laughing Ralph, 
however, was approved by the mnny who 
did see Mm. So were Misa Douglas and 
Miss Haynes, *e were Mr. Premier, Mr. 
Christie, Mr. Deal et al. “Rosedale,” de
prived of an heroic monologue or sb, or of 
the fannlng-mlll eccentricity of an Impos
sible (If sane) servant girl, to not a bad 
comedy drama at all. It gave Mr. Cum
mings opportunities In soliloquy, which he, 
as usual, availed himself of. He donned 
a British lancers lieutenant's uniform, as 
was fitting and befitting. He bore thto 
crimson blushing honor well. He bad a 
small detachment of super lancera, who 
also bore themselves well In the fourth act, 
to the great discomfiture of Mr. WM^m 
Deal, who was as heinous as Ms villain, 
brigand role would permit. Mr. Frank 
Drmnler was as handsome “ 
his hair had the
of grey. Mr. George Christie would have 
eot the applause which welcomed Mr. cLLlngs Mis* Douglas and Mr. Dremlex. 
but, like Mr. Deni, he was not Identified 
until bis dialectic voice resounded. MUs 
Douglas was la exceptionally good form 
and frequent plaudits rewarded her. The 
"Ritorh E " Cummings Stock Company bas 

to'itself a number of meritorious 
added to Willard Blackmore Is

Old win be Strange

night. It to a ?**0ît1ll“^a^'Jth^ wlU 
m8tlneos,aem on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

1800
Co. "(limited).Ms. Hnys Doubts the Status of the 

Committee of Telegraphers, mid 
Decline, to Confer. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

f DR. CULL’S
| Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
? Price $1.00 per bottle.

IMontreal, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Mr, W. B. 
Powell to again en route for Montreal, and 
It It said the G.T.B. telegraphers have 
reached another critical point. Mr. Hays 
refused to treat with the committee of the 
Order of Telegraphers, at least, so said 
Mr Edward Davis, Deputy Grand Chief 
of the order, this morning Mr. Davis has 
arrived from Peorlai, Ill. In an Interview, 
he said : "Mr. Hays questions our com
mittee’s statu». He practically says that 
we do not represent the telegraphers. Over 
85 per cent of the telegraphers all over 
the g.T.R liave authorized us to meet Mr, 
Hays.”

llams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. emi'

medical.

è Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto 
g,—(g,—(g?—®—g)—<«>—®®—(<s>-O—?«>—<S>—

TYU. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
If Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations.
OU College-street. Toronto.
TXR. SPROÜLE, B.A., SPECIALIST. ‘ 
I f catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters snswered. Newport, Vermont.

LOOKS BAD FOR CAMPBELL.
IN THE POLICE COURT.

Magistrate Denison Will Not Try
the Charge Against P. C. McCar- 

ron—Clarke Paid for Mirror.
In the Police Court yesterday Police Con

stable McOarron was arraigned on a charge 
of shooting with Intent to malm. Smith Is 
si III In the hospital, and the case was ad
journed for a week. The magistrate stat
ed that he would >not try the case and Mc- 
Carron will have to go before a Jury.

The trial of Henry Butterworth, the Bay
et reet jeweler,v for receiving stolen pro
perty, ended in a conviction. Butterworth's 
previous good character saved him, and be 
was allowed out on suspended sentence.

James Clarke, who smashed a $30 mirror 
In the Commercial Hotel, Jarvis-street, was 
sent to Jail for a week. He paid for the 
mirror.

John Clarke of 175 York-street was re
manded for a week on a charge of robbing 
Robert Irving of $5.

The charges of aggravated assault against 
John McGee and W. El Simpson were ad
journed until to-morrow.

Frank Raker was sent to Jail for two 
months for attacking Richard Houston with 
an ax. The parties live In the rear of 117 

denham-street.
Margaret Murphy admitted stealing five 

yards of flannel and will be sentenced on 
[Thursday.

Turned Over to the Spaniards for 
Alleged Shooting of Soldiers.

Havana, Dec. 5.—With the understanding 
that Campbell, a negro arrested yesterday 
on the charge of being connected with the

secretary M.-n.e Wortei, White,to t ne United. St Alt es t toe secretory e . _i.sin
of the Spanish Evacuation Commission *£££*•* D^^.^hT sûburb of
went to the American Commission and of- Milw'aukee"ls greatly excited over
fered to place the prisoner at the disposal lhe e|opement of Minnie Wortei, a pretty
of the Americans. The latter, however whlte girl, with Eldred Moore, a negro,
refused to take charge of Campbell, and Th, nllr „me to the cl tv and were mar- 
said lie should be tried and dealt with by j P th Tnme8 tijggine a colored
the Spanish courts In the same manner as rl«i ,h ,h» rirl followedany other prisoner. Campbell was then minister. The father of the girl followed
taken to J atl to await his trial. a ad overtook them shortly after the mar

The distribution of the Red Cross relief rlage ceremony had been performed, lie 
supplies wn.3 begun a/t Guanabayn to-day. ! caused their arrest. At the police station 

A committee of the Municipal Guards this ^e girl declared that under no clrcmn- 
mornlng waited on the Civil Governor and gtineg8 would she leave her husband. She
rtZTdth^ at® lZt a ^rtton^of thtir '« » of age with blonde hair and
overdue salable*. The Government pro- blue eyefl, Moore Is very darx. 
raised -to give them all the assistance hi 
his power.

f A3

Hazclton's VlUllzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night ^missions. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

MakesELOPES AND MARRIES A NEGRO.
MONEY TO LOAN.

M3ï^tg5":M^a5¥æ I
85 Adelalde-street east.

Sporting Ml.
The Roby pool rooms 

tin- Jury «llHiigreelDR on : 
Point, Ind., last week.

Andrt-w Freedman has 
Grounds for 10 years n 
York T’-.B.C. Manhattan 
in the lease.

J. L. Haggln lias biVugl 
Pen d'Or stallions—the 
and the 5-year-old Oonrn 
«, full brother to Ormom 
raced.

The centre of tnteres 
world thto week will be 

.. lug of the TEostern Lea 
morro w Wednesday I, nt 
(Hotel, In New York Uit;
if Cornell to forced to 

Jinr, two crews will b 
meet Yale and Harvard l 
and the other to row Pen 
sin and Columbia a three

YouCftilftes a

Strong
Again

NÎÏ ,A 1 PER CENT. LOANS - AGE 
Zj-2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 loronto- 
street, Toronto.

5

0 BORROWEKS-MONEY TO LOAN-
ptln. °on, flrXyme0n«Ppïr®>^ïî 
and Loan Company, 00% Adelalde-street (

■mm ON El LOANED-BICYCLES STUlt-J\X ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20v)à and 211 
touge-street, opposite Albert. ;
ISyf ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jVL P-e holding permanent positions wIUl 
ivsvunslble rencerns upon their own names, 
without ee»<ir!ty; easy payment*. Torinan,

I

T
c

legal cards.1 ™ RANK "C"MACLEAN, ' BARMSTBB, 
r solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan.street.Why Farmer. Here Grow Hay.
William E. Curtis writes In The Chicago 

Record: "While I was up In Canada last 
summer a venerable Inhabitant told me the 
reason why the farmers of the Dominion 
raise so much hay. He said that two or

& LEE, BARRISTERS,^ 80-
Land * Security *BuSwfng, 23‘Adelaide east.

SCHOOL NOTES. Must Pay Doable Taxes.
Mr. Aymer and Mr. Harris, two Etobi

coke farmers, brought up a very Interest
ing matter in the form of a complaint, at 
the meeting of the Etobicoke Township three centuries ago tithes were Imposed for 
Council, held at Islington yesterday. Both ‘he benefit of the church upon all agrtcul- 
of them owned property In Union Sdhool terni products, and a list was made of 
Section No. 3, which Is a union with York them. The farmers were compelled to give 
Township. This section, like most school the priests one bushel In twenty-six of 
sections. Is In debt for the school build-in
and Uzvuututu. uutu venu *v« »? msv.s
the school section Is liable; thtls, the pro-
rerty of Mr. Aymer and Mr. Harris Is ... .. . _ ,,
liable for Its share of this debenture rate, thing that grows was on the list except 
Some time ago, they were moved out of hay, which, for some reason, was omitted, 
School Section No. 3 ddto School Section he doesn’t know why. Perhaps It was a 
No. 11, and, lljte the former school section, mistake, but It to more likely the hay crop 
It also has a school which Is not paid for, 
and which 'h** to be paid by a debenture 
rate.
the two^sctoool sections, and there "is noth- *RW wos confirmed end --------  -,
lag in the School Act by which councils treaty, and continues In force until this day 
can remedy tile matter. Some time ago a In the Province of Quebec, and wherever

81 Freehold Building.
Instructions Received Regarding 

the Formation of the Public 
School Cadet Corps.

Chairman 8. W. Burns has received the 
following Instructions regarding the forma
tion of the Public school cadet corps:

That a slxjcompany battalion be formed 
to be known as the Toronto Public School

The report Is current 1 
n bornas LIpton has off,- 
master who will lake 
'racing cutter Shamrock 
'year, and £509 extra If t 
the America's Cup.

The Victoria Yacht etc 
last evening and decide 
mual meeting for the < 
the first Monday in Jan 
A (Mil. John II. 
a member of the club.

In the Mulock Cup 
far yesterday 
ended In a dr.

T y YOU Want to borrow MONET 1 on household goods, pianos, organ.,
•sstsisejsrsxSmSfiS-
an tee Compnnv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-stree; west ed 7

n 5ZATU5, OAUUISTER, SULICI- 
A. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices,

is court-street.
L i R ™.of.,U”B ^882»%

mulge”and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
l'hos. L. Church._______________________i

Aarons, is in debt for the school Duiiaing, everything they produced, whether It was 
debentures have been Issued, for whlcn appieSi potatoes, wheat, corn, otrious, tur

nips or any other grain o» vegetable. Every-
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property ftt lowest ifttes.

Tllnen1 PATENTS._______

England ; Patent Pamphlet free. John G. 
r'Dg barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me-

Cadet Battalion.
That the schools be grouped as follows 

for the formation of the several companies:
No. 1 Company—Ryerson, Manning-avenue 

aud Phoebe-street Schools.
No. 2 Company—Jesse Ketchum, Huron- 

street and Palmerston-avenne Schools.
No. 3 Company—Glvens-street, Gladstone- 

avenne and Dewson-street Schools.
No. 4 Company—Wellesley and Lansdowne 

Schools.
No. 5 Company—Parkdale, Queen Victoria 

and Brock-avenue Schools.
No. 6 Company—Duffer!n, Bolton-avenue 

and Victoria Schools.

” g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bello- 
ji I ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.

i , Thomas’ Eeleetrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

1 am now out on the road and ex

celled uled 
and Mqds 
«corod, and will have 1 
The side» only had a 
snow and then gave It t

The list of winnings of 
own*» this season place 
first, with £10,017; C. I 
f 1K28C ; Pierre Lorillsi 
iSCGO; Lord WIMIlim Be 
fsod); and the Prince ol 
with «647, which is a 1 
when he won £3H. ftlo.

The famous Valkyrie 
. e'n’s challenger for .the 

1803, wu*. hauled out nt 
day. It Is said thnt sto 
racing trim Intime for t 
Shamrock, the 90 footer 
America in 1809 to Boll 
Valkyrie failed to win. 
Idle for three year», an 
found bo be loaded with 
thnt had eaten Into the 
stern-post and keel, leav 
by smallpox. The softer 
ltig had not been nearly 
Tlie big 00-footer will 1 
eheethed throughout bel

Toronto
KnŒor&s,
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. _____

Statical Engineer.was so Insignificant In those times that It 
w™. w. A vr, h.,h. was overlooked. In 1704, when Canada pass-' Mr" debratnre rete^to fd from French to British rule, the tithing

ratified by the
be given 
Saturday*.

,» ANUFAUTUREBS AND INVESTORS 1V1 -We offer for sale a largo line of 
x*-a~canadlon patents; In the bands of the 
orouer parties quick sale and big profits; . 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- s 
ionto Patent Agency (limited i. Toronto. 1

Iff
nosed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled witb Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep » bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to othese ae it did mo much for 
me." • ed

Ksl|pgp new“Blue Jeans."
BrCumml^^^^Vn^wasjsher-

! &&&■% sg s fffiNXKffciasrfin
•Ph.) rn. officer and one non-commlsslon- ls 800thl,ng co^iT‘i„telv There to not special aclt before the Legislature. York 

ed officer be appointed for each school. j whole four act., notate^ »=» rach^ppol^ an nrbltrator
! thehrarv^ro.rsl^ed and r” d^fo^tra^ The ^^M^tbey d^ Olnrke was
mission to the D. O. C. of the district be- _ , „oacrete villainy Is really not on- de,ben|ture rate In each was wlpeé out. Thto

. fere the end of the present term. to any great degree, aud for this ldca wa» incorporated In a danse In the
A meeting will be held on Wednesday to 8 . to ,|iank Mr Joseph Arthur, who medal act, and cost Mr. Clarke nothing,

discuss these recommendations. we ?aTo He bos kindly pre-enpposed a F»or the two gentlemen now complaining a
! Major Thompson has arranged a plan for ^and the audience derive special act would cost them $100|
the battalion, which Is made from the fd- L„n.*t “Blue Jeans,” ‘t Is only fair
lowing groups of schools: . the Dlaÿ to mention, was built with an

; No. 1 Company-Ryerson and Manning- ~ beTe 0f its own, peculiar to Its
avenue. - “Î ncs costumes and dialect, which should

No. 2 Oompany-Jesse Ketchum, Huron- 8 through and swing through every phase street Yesterday,street and Palmeraton-avenue. oMt Thto spirit was not^attained^ by toe n<^ ZV\Vc.T-T^rt wa7
presenting company, due, Perhap. j. ter est and curiosity manifested 
preparation; due, perhaps to other t g . g(reet t(>day regarding the President’s 
Tha barbecue scene was effective, the tnree meflgage When, It was published It. was 
i.TT mmrters of a cow brought In on a fcid to be so free from matter calculated 
ninu-qua spectacle of the buzz-saw to affect the value of securities that, the
h"?'*’ i?! tbrining enough to satisfy course of prices was left to the Influence of
1„ the m il was tnrmmg e b tte technical causes. The recent view of pro-
the ordinary observer. „ fesalonal traders has been that the mee-
surroundlng are simple but good “ eage was to prove a "bull document,’” and 
Boone the looee-Jolnted swain, nnaing they bougEt stodts recently under
Pcrrv ' Bascom with violent hands on bue that conviction. Upon the publication of 
Wndalv batters him onto the saw table with the message It was natural, therefore that 
„ „I,(hoard and sets the machinery going— this dement should sell to take their pro- 

ht lnch Perry Bascom nears the fits. But the chief effect of the antldpa- lnch by men rerry o w. tbe tlon of the message was to curtail oper-
whlzzlng blade, and . afte, atlons In the stock market. The prevailingnick of time by bis loving wife. June airer tf n(1 of the mairket became Increasingly 
shattering a door in the mill to reach him. bpavy aa the day wore on.

The story 1s one where, In a moment of 
manly weakness. Perry Bascom marries 
Sue Eudnly, who Is certainly an ex-Bowery.
Subsequently the rich young mill owner 
falls in love with June; "Poorhouse she to 
called which explains a great deal, though 
not entirely whether June’s parents were 
married ‘Sane Gene’’-or whether there 
was a ceremony. Perry is weak when he 
marri» Sue Buddy and strong when he 

er off.

similar case came before the council, when the Catholic church Is strong. Therefore, 
a man named Clarke was similarly situ- t0 escape tithes, the farmers raise hay.” a,ted. In. bi* case, however, ne wa» rortsi- __ 0

:i!

EISlalïîil
England Germany France; list of Inven
tion» wanted mailed free.

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dya- 
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

OPTICIANS.

W. B. Hnmlll. M.D.. ornllst. Tel.

' .WMVAVAWyWAWW.'
Usher, of Bond-Street.

ly 500 people crowded Into Bond- 
Congregational Chur:h list night to 

excellent entertainment given un
der the auspices of the Ushers' Association 
in connection w-Hth that cnurrti. The pas
tor, Rev. Morgan Wood, introduced M.\ 
Allen E. Day of Buffalo, the celebrated elo
cutionist and reader. Mr. Day read selec
tions from the works: of J, Whlteombe 
Riley (the Hooeier Poet), Eugene Field and 
Emerson Brooks. The reader was repeat
edly ,eiicored for his beam Iful selections, 
and simply carried his audience away. 
Prof. Le Barg? gave musical numbers, to
gether with the organist, Mr. Alf Jury.

At the conclusion of the concert Mr. Day 
entertained a number of friends at the El
liott House parlors, where he read some 
notable works In a splendid manner.

Near! 
street 
hear on

602.:)F I HOTELS.
I ART. ......................

FoiitiTHB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

rp HE GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.J • "painting, 

..est, Toronto.% UVLTOlN HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
strect. Rates one dollar per day- 

warm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,

A LB10N HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET,

John Holderness. Proprietor. , ^

See that the cork from tne bottle Is 
branded when you call tot Mt, Clemens 
Bprudel Water.

X GVETERINARY.
m tapi ONTARIO VETl&tlNARY COL- T lege,‘Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.

Billion
Prof. J. Gerstel, non 

Iroquois Hotel, corner I 
Toronto, J* open for eng 
et clubs. Also prepnr 
In billiard* In private 01

< eat Jn- 
Wall-fnNo. 3 Company—Glvens-street, Gladstoae- 

avenne and Dewson-street.
No. 4 Company—Wellesley and Laus- 

downe.
No. 5 Company—Parkdale, Queen Victoria 

and Brock-avenue.
No. 6 Company—Dufferln, Bolton-avenue 

and Victoria. \
A room In Church-street School was clos

ed yesterday owing to scarlet fever.
The Graduates’ Association of Parkdale 

Collegiate Institute have elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Charles B. Pearson. D. D. S.; vice- 
presidents. Miss Edith Allen and Guy Gor
don; hon. secretary-treasurer, W. L. Rich
ardson: councillors, Miss G. McGregor, Miss 
G. Griffin, Miss D. Webb, Miss B. Bovell, 
M. Bmbree, P. C. Dean and P. Biggs.

The Public School Board’s sub-committee 
on teachers met yesterday at 4.30 and 
made the following recommendations: Mire 
S. Noble, now on the staff, be assigned to 
the Senior First Book class, Dufferln 
school; Misa B. Dewey be appointed on ihe 

porary list and assigned to Saekvllle- 
street school; Mr. E. Schoff be promot’d 
to the principalshlp of Batburet-street 
school; Mr. W. H. Harlton be appointed on 
the temporary list and assigned to the Ju- 

Fifth Book, Glvens-street school.
Separation of North Toronto.

Committees of the York County Council 
and the North Toronto Council conferred 
yesterday to arrange the terms of separa
tion between the town and county for mu
nicipal purpose». The conference Wll* not 
concluded, and will be continued to-day. 
If the terms cannot be arranged amicably 
an arbitration will result.

' #

About Our Ads. business cards. _

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. - 
Hirst, proprietor.

Gift* at Fine Far*
Some of the handsomest and best-appreci

ated Christmas present» given for either 
a lady or a gentleman are selected from a 
fine fur collection, euch as that of J. & 
J, Lugsdln, 122 YongieLrtreet. •There are 
a hundred and one things a person can. buy 
tn a stock like that carried by thto firm 
that are most appropriate. For instance: 
Here’s a line that to considered1 scarce 
goods, extra choice ooon coat, 82 Inches 
long, large, heavy, full-furred Canadian 
coon, very special, at $50. And then there 
are fine otter aud Persian lamb gauntlets, 
with caps to match, collars and: cuffs, 
robes, fur-lined coats, any one of which 
would make a grand present for a gentle-

Some dentists say—“good 
work is my advertising.” Is 
it ? We should say that good 
work ought to be—figurative
ly—a dentist’s "stock in 
trade”—what people might 
expect to get for their money. 
No advertising builds a dental 
practice. It belongs to good 
work to do that. We believe 
in telling you that we do— 
invariably—the best work 
that’s in us—and then believe 
firmly in "backing up” the 
telling with the fact. There’s 
no use of confusing the two, 
however. Advertising is the 
telling. Good work is the 
fact.

a DVANCES ON PIANO, H 
A. furniture, without remove 

73 Adelalde-street east.
NEXT 18

24Urules.

St. Lawrence Hall-I AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I \ )ljU billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75e. E. H. Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-et. 240 • Hockey i 
Hockey I 
Hockey

EVEF?V

138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL «*

Proprietor
cKBNNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 

PU. fancy costumer. 150)4 King west. HENRY HOGAN 
Tbe best known hotel In the Dominion.rp RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 

six tor $1. Arcade Restaurant.Constipation HOTEL MINNEWASKA
This new and commodious hotel to situ

ated In Gravenhurst, overlooking 'Muskoks 
p,ay; Is surrounded by beautiful groves, and 
has spacious parlors, tall, d,lu'I^,,,F'S?1 A etc.; lighted by electricity; Is Nitiiln 1» 
m.nutes’ walk of the postofflee; 
steam; lias bathrooms. <floeets, not oao 
cold water (supplied from running spring), 
tilted with all modern conveniences, and !»ospeclolly adapted for people seeking »
place to find health, retirement and ant- , ^
liane winter acommodatlon In Muskokn.
Terms moderate (no bar). People suffering M
f-oni («nsumption of the lungs will not be <■ 3 5 K I N f
alinltted. iyt fci ,V
Dr Vazmlff In attendance. I MMMnM

' F.S. HURUBUr, Proprietor

Q_

OTUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
it Queen east, Toronto. ed Our WCauses fully half the sickness in the world. 

retains the digested food toe long In the bowe l 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, tod»

"1VTARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.man.

tem Hoods
gestion, bad taste, coated ■ ■ ■
tongue, sick headache, to- . I |ra
«omnia, ete. Hoed’s Pills ■ III N| 
eure constipation and all Its ™ 
results, easily and thoroughly. 26c. All druggist; 
Prepared by C. t. Hood 1 
Tbe only Pills to take with

Little Fires.
An overheated stove caused a small fire 

at 273 and 275 Ctlnton-street yesterday 
morning. The loss on each building Is $100. 
and $50 to the combined contents, 
houses are owned by Mr. P. G. Close..

The stables of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company were damaged at noon to the ex
tent of $5.

MAIMARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt rârxrTsÊEiir'ôrMîBRïÂQïï
-Ll. Licensee. 5 Toron to-street. Even

C”sue Eudnly, the belle of Rising Sun, In 
Indiana, who came to the town with her 
father, who came from nowhere, schemes 
to marry Perry; does so, secretly, tries to 
ruin him after he has married June, which 
he does because he loves June, and to only 
married to Sue, having discovered a former 
husband of hers, Incites her village admirer, 
Ben Boone, to murder Perry, and, after 
separating Perry and June for three years, 
Is finally discomfited, only by her hereto-

The HATheulor' ! J 580 Jarvis-street.ugs.

OUT
Mr. Bond Improving.

Mr. Robert Bond; the well-known horse
man, who was Injured In a runaway acci
dent on Saturday, Is Improving at the Em- 

Hospital, and yesterday seemed

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Venge A Queen Sts.
EWTRANCa NO. I QUBBN BAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK If a man will try to substitute some 
water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel,ether

Vyon’t he try to fool you on his other 
goodsÎ

6 Co., Lowell. Mas- 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Phone 1973 ergpncy
much better.
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Young
Men’s

As Christmas gifts suit
able for young men we 
would suggest :

Gold Fob Seals-
worn with the "drees suit” there 
are particularly stylish.

Pearl Studs—
Solitaire Pearl Studs are also quite 
“the vogue** for evening wear.

Cuff Links—
Our stock Includes everything that 
le nice.

Tie Pins—
Some very neat 
cot” Tie.

Match Safes, 
Cigarette Cases,
Card Cases,
Hair Brushes, &c., &c.

ones for the "As-

Ryrie Bros•»
Corner

Yonge end Adelaide Sts.» 
TORONTO.
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